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Deoision No. _'1:_:)_1_3_,_3_,_"' __ 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COwasSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the A~~11cat1on ot ) 
UNITED MOTOR TRANSPORT LINES, INC., ) 

tor authority to purchase and aoquire ) 
the right ot Osoar Sohneider, Walter ) 
Sohneider and Frank Schneider to oper- } 
ate an auto-truok line tor the trans- , ) 
portation or property, tor compensation,) 
be tween Auburn end Riggins Corner, and ) 
intermediate points; and or Osoar ) 
Sohneider, Vial tel" Schneider and Frank ) 
Sohneider to sell and transter said , ) 
property to said united Motor Tr8nsport ) 
Lines, Ino.; and or said United Motor } 
Transport Lines, Inc. to issue end sell ) 
ten (10) shares ot its capital stook in ) 
exohange tor said operative right. ) 

tin'I' h'':\, , 
'1~ .. ~;" /~~' '. 

:" '~/t:~':,:/l ~ 
"/t~ 

Appl1cQt1on No. 15746. ~ 

Sanborn & Roehl and De Lancey C. Sm1 th, 
'for Applioants. 

BY T.EE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In the above entitled matter the Railroad Commlssion 18 asked 

to make an order authorizing Oscar Schneider, Walter Sohneider and 

Frank Solme1der to transfer to united Motor Transport Lines, Ino. an 

operative right per.m1tting the operation or an automobile truck line, 

as a oommon carrier, or treight, 'between Auburn and a point on the . 
AUburn-Grass Valley highway known as lUggins Corner, and intermediate 

pOints, end authoriz1ng United Motor Transport Lines, Ino. to issue 

10 shares of its common. oap1teJ. stook, ot the aggregate par value ot 

$l,OOO.OO in pay,ment therefor, end tor suoh other and fUrther order 

as moy' seem proper. 

Heretotore, by Deoision No. 20834, dated Karoh 4, 1929, in 

Applioat1on No. 15341, the Commission authorized United Motor Transport 

Lines, Inc. to issue $70,000.00 ot its common capital stock in p~ent 

tor properties or Osoar Sohne1der, Walter Sohneider and Frank Sohneider, 
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Which inoluded the right to operate an automobile truok line as a cammon 

oarr1er or propert,y, tor compensation, between SaorBmento and Jnburn 

end intermediate pOints, via Roseville, Rocklin, Loomis, Penryn. and 

Newcastle, and between Saoramento end Wheatland end intermediate pOints, 

exoept Lincoln, Via Roseville and Sheriden and the rigb. t to oonsolidate 

e:c.d unity such operations so as to permit through servioe between all 

the ter.min1 and 1nter.mediate points, exoept Linooln. 

At the time ot the making ot Deoision No. 20834, there was 

pending betore the Commission a prooeeding, Applioation No. 11332, in

volVing a request by Osoar Schneider, Walter Solme1der and Frank 

Schneider tor permission to extend their operations so as to 1nolude 

service between Allburn and a point about tive miles eou.th ot Gr815s 

Velle,. mown as Forest Spr1ngs service station. Thereatter, on May 20, 

1929, the Commission made its deo1s10n, No. 21123, in said Applioation 

No. ll332, pe:rm1tting the operation by Osoar Sohneider, Welter Sobne1der 

and :Frank Schneider ot an automobile truck line as a oommon oarrier ot 

:tre1ght between Jnburn and a point on the AUburn-Grass Valley highway 

known as Higgins Corner, end intermediate pOints, suohoperat1on to be 

oonducted in addition to and as a portion or tne operations theretorore 

conduoted between Saoramento and Auburn. 

The present application shOWS, however, that pursuant to 

Deoision No. 20834, Oscar Schneider, Walter Schneider and Frank 

Sohneider did on Karoh 50, 1929, prior to the date ot Deoision No. 21123, 

transrer to united Motor ~ansport Lines, Ino. the operative ri~ 

perm1 tt1ng the operation between Saoramento end Auburn. Becauae the 

order in said Decision No. 21123 proVided that the operations between 

Auburn and Higgins Corner be oonducted as a pert ot the line between 

Sacramento and Auburn, a~p11~t$ herein propose to oause the transrer 

o"r the Auburn-Higgins Corner right to the corpora.tion so that the 

entire line will be under one ownership. 

In oonnection with the transrer,the oorporation proposes 

to issue $1,000.00 ot oommon stock. Intor.mation on tile with the 
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COmmiss1on 1ndicates that there was expended in aoquiring the riSht 

approximately $775.10, consisting o~ $550.00 tor attorneys' ~ees, 

$50.10 ~or attorneys' expenses and $175.00 covering tne t~e and ex

penses ot two solicitors, transportation expenses, witness tees, and 

like items. In addition there is tiled a statement, in deta1l, ot 

the cost ot construoting a freight shed at Riggins Corner whioh, it 

appears, will also be transferred to the corporation. This oost 18 

reported at $325.65. 

In authorizing the transfer ot the operat1ve r1Sbt, the 

Commission wishes to place the purchaser upon notice that "operat~Te 

rights" do not constitute a class ot property which should be cap1tal

ized or used as an element ot value 1n deter.min1ng reasonable rates. 

ABide from their purely per.m1ss1ve aspect, they extend to the holder 

a tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot business over a particular 

route. This monopolY teature m~ be chang$d or destroyed at any t~e 

by the State wh1ch 1s not in ~ respect l~ted to the number or 

r1gh ts whioh me:1 be g1 van. In the present case, however, it clearly 

appears that at least $775.00 was actually expended in acquiring the 

operative r1ght and we believe that under these conditions we might 

properly author1ze the 1ssue by the corporat1on of stock ot like 

amount 1n aoquiring the right. The remaln4er or the stook herein 

applied tor may be issued to pey in pert tor thetre1ght shed to wb1ch 

reference is herein made. 

ORDER 

Application haVing been made to the Railroad COmmiss1on tor 

an order authorizing the transfer or operative rights and the issue 

of stock, and the Commlss1on being ot the opinion that this is not a 

matter in which a public hearing 1s necessar,y and that the application 

should be granted, as here1n prOVided, and that the issue ot stock 18 

reasonably required tor the purpose spee1t1ed herOin, wh1nh purpose 18 

not in whole or in part reasonably ohargeable to operating expenses or 

1llcome, 

IT IS BK.{E:BY ORDERED th~t Oscar Sohneider, Walter Sohneider 



and Frank Schneider be, and they hereby are, author1zed to transter 

to united Motor Transport Lines, Inc. the cert1ficate heretofore 

granted them by Decision No. 21123, dated May 20, 1929, 1n Applicat10n 

No. 1l332, permitt1ng the operation ot an automobile truok line as 

a common ce:rrier or tre::.ght between Auburn and a po1nt known as R1gg1lls 

Corner on the Auburn-Grass Valley highway', and the fre1ght shed at 

R1ggins Corner reterred to in the foregoing opin1on. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that united Motor 'tX'anaport 

Lines, Inc. be, and it herebY' is, author1zed to acqu1re ";he operative 

right herein author1zed to be transferred -and to oonduot its opera

tions under such r1ght as an extens10n ot' 1ts present operations , 

between Saoramento and Auburn, and to 1ssue in aoqu1r1ng suoh r1ght 

8Jld the fre1ght shed above referred to, $1,000.00 ot ita oanmoJ:. 

capital. stock. 

~e authority here1n granted is subjeot to the following 

oond1tions: 

(1) ~e cons1derat1on to be paid tor the operative right 

here1n author1zed to be transferre~ shall never be urged before this 

COmmission or any other rate fiX1ng bodY as a meas~e ot value or 

said property tor rate tix1ng or any purpose other than the transfer 

here1n autho~zed. 

(2) Oscar Sohneider, Walter Schne1der ':and Frank Schneider 
'it ," 

, ' ", , 
end 0'n1 ted Motor ~e.nsport Lines, Inc. shall immed1ately" make BUell 

tarift and time sohedule tilings as are required by the Railroad 

Commission in its General Order No. 80. 

(3) united Motor Transport tines, Ino., in reoording th1s 

transact10n on its books ot acoount, me:y charge not more than 

$775.~O to Aoeount No. 200 - ~Intangjbles,~ 

(4) ~he rlgnts and priVileges hereln a~thor~ZOd to be tr~a-

rerred m4T not horoartor be ao~d~ ~eased~ trans~erred or asSigned, 

nor sorvlee thereunder discontinued by United Motor Transport Lines, 
Ino. unless wri ttell. consent of the Railroad Commiss1on has t1rat 'been 

secured. 
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(5) No vehiole may be operated by t1n1 ted Motor Transport 

L1nes, Inc. under the authority herein granted unless suoh vehiole 

is owned by said applioant or is leased by it under a oontract or 

agreement on a basis satisfactor,r to the Railroad COmmission. 

(5) United Motor I!ransport Lines, Ino. shall keep such 

record ot the issue ot the stock herein author1zed as will enable 

it to t1le, with1n 30 day's thereafter, a veritied. report, as requ1red: 

by the Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24, whioh order, 

1nsotar &8 applicable, is made a part ot this order. 

(7) The authority herein granted sheJ.l beccme effeotive 

upon the date hereof. 

DATED at San Franoisco, California, this __ /'...;;(f_tL~"",-__ day 

or .Tuly", 1929. 

.' "'-·0 

·~SS10ner8. 


